
OCRCLEARANCESALE
ANNUAL MEETING

Of Eugene Loan and Savings 
Bank—Statement of Condition.

FROM FERS RIDGE.

Another Accidental Shooting in 
L.ioe County.
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Toe regular annual me» ting of the 
| director» aud etockboldra of the Eu- 

geue Loan and Savings Bauk was 
held in the perlon» of their banking 
house Janu ry 1st, 1901.

The old board ofdirect» rs an,! offioees 
was r-taii>e«i aud after declaring tie 
u»ual dividend, an additional 82.500 

{ wae edited to the surplus account.
The p»««t year has been the most 

sueceMtUi in the history of the in t t'J- 
tiou. lire d.posil» having increased 
neerly 50 per cent over the pieceedrnir 
year.

The'r new bauking house on the 
e»rti«r of Eighth and Willamette 
stnet- ivitupares favorably with any 
similHr Iuatltution in the northwest, 
and is well tilled t >«t*«x>mmodate their 
eon-tanlly Increasing buslnes«.

TLe following is a statement of oon- 
dit on al the cloea ot business January 
2u»f, 1901:

RESOURCES.
Loan« snd discounts.
Watrai t»andoth» r s«*curltiee 
Bauking house, furu.tursand 

fixture«..................................
Other real »state.....................
Overdrafts................................
(»-h ou hand and In banks

PAUL KRUGER BETTER
Special to the Guari».

Washington City, D. C., Jan. 3.—Walter Wensky 
has been appointed German consul at Dawson City.

BISHOP NINDE DEAD.
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A number ot ffrinv kre bu<y 
invaicinv.

Gamilne Oliver plow extiae 
had ■ uly al F L Ubumtier«’.

Mr« I E bte ens is quite 111 with 
pnramouta at her rewidenoe In this 
oity.

Cb»'i' your owu mill-feed. Choppers 
from 87 to 835. F L Chamber«’.

Will G White i« couflned to his 
idence. Indication« *rj that he 
tue appendiciiie. »

The “Boe»" washer is the bos. 
r.-ducr<l prices at

F L CbambeH.’
The beettie r rult A Produce Co, E 

McClan ahar, uianagt r, has opened up 
au office ou West Eighth street.

New Monitor drills, beet ou earth, 
with force feed. See them al

F L Chambers.’
Steel anu chilled Syracuse plows, 

guara iteed to scour.
LoUdHMlLLF.lt A PkTER.

Ashland has 12 luches of suow, 
Jacks >nvi 1«, 13 Inches, Yreka 2j feel, 
Kleson 5 teet, and Kiskiyou 7 fett

A few g «id ba g»ins in ee»;ond-band 
buggies, carts, Wagons and plow« at 
F L L'bamOer«’.

If troubled wi;h a weak digestion 
belching, sour stomach, or if you feel 
dull alter eating, try Chamberlain’« 
Btomn; ii and Liver Table's. Price 
25 cents. Samples free at W L De» 
Lane’s diug store.

Albany Democrat: Mr Sam May, 
of Harrisburg, has made arrangement« 
to go into bueines» i Portland and 
will move wiitr his family to ttiat cily 
in a few -weeks. The busiyese at Har
risburg w ill be continued by Mr Sen
ders aud Barney May. Linn bounty 
will lose one of its tiest citizens.

25 ee< oud -haud air tight and other 
beater». Prices low.

F L Chambers.
Cut this out aud take it to W L De

Leon’s drug »lore and get a free sam
ple <>f Cbamiierlain’a Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, the best physic. They 
also cure disorders of the stomach, 
biliousiieea aud In adache.

W»»l uee< lay’s Albany Democrat: 
C M Weatbriaik left today for Eugene, 
with his dray, which he has sold to a 
drayman of that city. He will retire 
from li'e business and devote bis time 
to his farm in Benton couuty, which 
be rec< titly obtained.

Toed ai d corked h<’r«e »hoes ready 
to nail on, aud a<i kinds of blacksmith 
tool«. Money savers for fai mere. 8e» 
lhetu at F L Chambers’.

Among the tens of thousands who 
beve uscii Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- 
e»iy for cold« and la tiripini during the 
pa»t fr'.v years, to our knoleiige, not u 
■ingle case lias leeultvd in pneumonia! 
Thus. W liiifl-M & Co., 240 Wab»»h 
«vende, < liicago, one of the imatprom- 
Ilient retail »truggiat« in that city, in 
«peaking of tbis »eye: “We recnni- 
m-o<i Clismtierlain’e Cough Remedy 
f »r I» grip ». in many <i*aeu. a» it no 
only gives prompt ami conipl-le re
cover« . bui »Iso counteract« any ten
dency “I »a grippe Co result in 
mnjia.” For sale hy W 
Laro. drugstore.

G- an A'kin» cross-cut saw 
kind« of work. They are the
Altura and ea lent runners built.

F L Chambers.
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Mine Purchased. — Grants Pa«e 
Courier: “Hon A E Ream», of Jack
sonville, lias per:hased a third interest 
io the Wimer hydraulic mine 
Wt-ldo and the | r.'perty has been 
corporated under the name of 
Deep Gravel Mining Company, in
ram of $»5,000, divided Inti shares ot 
8100 each. (1W Wimer is president 
of t ie new company, W J Wimer, 
ires surer aud A E Rea'ue«, serretary." 
Mr R-aiu»» is a gradun'e of the U O 
ai d !• well kn>’wn In Eugene.
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8144,852 30
37,389 98

•
23 981 32 
7.009.73 

258.89
70,128 75

8284,679.03
LIABILITIM.

C«pit«l stock...........................8
Surplus....................
Undivided ; r ifila
Deposits..................
Dividends unpaid

5O,(MMl 00
5,000.00
2,840 50

225,257 53
1 475.90

»l84.570.08
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January 1, 1901.
Plenty of rain and some snow.
Rev D C Kellems, of Eugene, 

preached a very interesting sermon 
today. Dinner was served at 
church bouse. The afternoon 
spent in a very eujoyable way. 
older members who had been 
since the church was organized,
fifty years ago, gave some ot fieir up- 
aud downs. Others gave talks of ii - 
terest.

Myrtle Buchanan, who ha« been in 
Eugene for some time, is visiting h»r 
parents.

A number of the young people 
at Walter Renuick’e honse 
watched th« old year out and the 
year i i.

G W Milam and family returned 
from Thurston, where they have been 
•pending holidays.

School will open next Monday Jan
uary 7 The ninth grade will be put 
in, to the great delight of some of th« 
old pupils. Nearly all the pupils who 
have been teaching, are entering 
school again for a few months.

England's Army and Navy.

Il was recently stated that England 
would be unable to cope with a ewift 
enemy, and that both the army and 
navy Is inadequate to meet a sadden 
Invasion. England le, in this In- 
etanoe like the individual wtio allow» 
diseaxe to slowly creep into bis system 
through a stomach too wesk to prop
erly digest the food taken into it. To 
strengthen the stomach there is 
no.bing better than Hostetter’s Stom
ach Bitters It cures <ly»[>epsia. con
stipation, IndigecDOD, liver and kid
ney troubles, and as a tonic, it 1« in
comparable. The Bitt-r« strengthens 
tlie nerves, produces refreshing sleep 
ami gives renewed strength and vigor 
to tbs .“stem. It i« undoubtedly the 
beet niedicltie in the world for detiill- 
ta e<1 »ys'ern», H.e that our private 
revenue stamp covers the neck of the 
bottle.

List of Letters.
Remalnlu* In the (»Mtofflee st Eusene, 01«,

Jan 8, 1901.
Honeycut', Oscar 
Johneon, Wi'lsid C 
G .Mrrgen Lum 
Mllkr, Ewln C 
Pet» rson, Mrs 

Henna J

Co

Ea»t-r, W
Homs C >mf» rt

Range Co
McArthur, Hugh 
Miller, J G 
Bchel', Ot'o

A Chart» of on« o-nt wlll be mrl» on all 
ten give« out. t’araon« wh»n calling 
•lien will pls«» «ute when sdv«rtlae<l

H F .Mcf>iK.«ACK, P M.

A Monster Devil Fish.

let« 
lor

Special to the Guard.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 3.—Bishop William X. Ninde, of 
the Methodist church, died here today. He was an elo-' 
quent speaker and was elected a bishop in 1S84.

CONGRESS IN SESSION.
Special to the Guard.

Washington, Jan. 3.—Congress resumed its sessions 
at noon today after the holiday adjournment.

GENERAL PERAZ DEFEATED.
Special to the Guard.

Cvracoa, Venzuela, Jan. 3.—General Per az, the revo
lutionist, was badly defeated today by the government 
forces.

CASHIER GONE WRONG.
Special to the Guard

Newport, Ky, Jan 3.—E C Remine, cashier 
German National Bank, was arrested here today for 
embezzlement, The arrest was a great surprise.

PAUL KRUGER BETTER.
Bpecial to the Guard.

The Hague, Jan 3.—Paul Kruger is reported 
better today, and his recovery is assured.

“CONDENSED MILK.”
Special to the Guard.

Cape Town, Jan 3.—Stationmaster Frazerburg
I a large quantity of ammunition shipped 
“condensed milk.” The same will be co

BURGLARS AT WOODBURN.

They Successfully Enter Two 
Places and Obtain Í2Ü5-

Special to the Guard.
8« lkm, Jan 3.—Burglars 

plying their voceUon in 
luHt night. Thej ent» red the r -eideuce 
of E W Finxer an»i stole a gold watch 
valu-d at $100, and a email amount of 
»liver. In till« ree.deuce an electric 
light burn« all night. The bicycle aud 
gun w< rks of E
broke open and goods take»! to the 
value of »125.
were attempted, I ut the burglnrs were 
eith»r frightened away or found the 
other placeseeours.

w«re busy 
Woodburn

Kennington wae alito

Sever»! other place*

Beat Out of an Increase of His 
Pension.

A Mexican war veteran and promi
nent editor write«: “Seeing the ad
vertisement of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea R-midy, I am 
reminded that as a soldier in Mexico 
in '47 and '48, I contracted Mexican 
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept 
me from getting an Increase In my 
pension for on every renewal a dose of 
it restore« nt« ” It Is unequalled a» a 
quick cure for diarrhoea and Is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale at W L 
DeLsno’s drug »"tore:

Destroying Its victim, 1» a type of 
conetipation. The power of this mur- 
deroUH malady is felt on orgaDt and 
and nerve» and muscles and brain. 
There'« no heaitli till Its overcome, 
but Dr King's New life pills are a safe 
»nd certain cure Best In the wnrld 
for Htomach, Liver, Kidneve asd 
Bowels. Ouly 25c at W L DeLano’s 
drug store.

Pure Home Made Brandy.
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NAMED BY GOVERNOR.

Appointments on Orogon
Book Commission.

Text

Bai.IM, Or., Jan 2.—Govern» r Geer 
today announced the appointment of 
H W Soott, of Portland; P L Camp- 
l>ell of Moamolb; Btepben A Lowell, 
of Pendleton; W M Ladd, of Portland, 
and W M Colvig, or Jacksonville, to 
compose the Oregon textbook 
miaeion.

com

the

A Night of Terror.

“Awful anxiety was felt for 
w idow of the brave General Burnham
of Machaias, Me, when the doctors 
said she could uot live till morning, 
writes Mrs S H 
her that fearful 
she must «x>u 
but she begged 
Discovery, saying it bad more than 
once saved her life, end had oured her 
of consumption. After three small 
doses she slept easily all night, and Its 
further u«- completely cured her.” 
This marvelous medicine I* guaranteed 
to cure all throat, chest end Lung dis
eases. Only 50c and 81. Trial bottle« 
free at W L DeLano’« drug store.
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Lincoln, who attended 
night. “All thought 

die from pneumonia, 
for Dr Klug'« New

On all Holiday Goods 
for two weeks only.

10 per off on Men's and 
Boys' Clothing.

60c P*‘r !"‘t or 10c each 
for a set of nice China 
cupt» and saucer*. Plain 
and fancy teapots at coat.

AX BILLY
DEPARTMENT STORE.

For live-, kidney or stomach trou
bles, oold«, lugriripe or bilir»u«iie»e lhe-e 
is nothin« better th an Francis' pu-e 
brandies. All ordsrs promptly fl led 
with prune, apple or pear brandy at . 
75 cents per quart, or 8-AO per gallon. 
Orders by stag- or »xpree» will be se
curely t«'Xed. Mede and »old only by I 

I M Fkaxcu, 
Eugens. Oregon.

The Pitt's Lever harrow I* ell right. ' 
They never loss a tooth. F L Cbam- 
ers has them.

MoTHRet.gRS CHICKKK8 — The 
Griffin H-rlwsrs Co have In tbeir 

; »bow window a brood of chickens Ju» t 
' hatot.sd fr< m an Ineubotor They 
•e-m o be quite st home with tbe'r 

, artificial tuolb»r.

I N Hembree sold nine head »( bog» 
to Jim Sabin, of Ha rlsburg, last Tues
day, weighing 25,00" Ibe, an average of 
277 7 9 each. He rieetved In return 
for them the neat ill lie sum of 8U2 60.

A Mr Foote 1« selling wheat cleaners 
to the farmers of thi» vicinity at about 
812 above the Eugene priotw for the 
same machine. He . laims to have eold 
100 cleaners lu aud near Junction in 
the lust two month*.

Joe Gibson had bad luck. Only 
two weeks ago lie got bis thumb shot

| off, and Just a few days ago he and bls 
brother Jeff were hunting aud Jumped 
a jack rabt It, when Jett shot al It and 
hit Joe lu ths leg, slightly wounding 
him, but he is still lu the riug.

J. D.

Cold Steal Or Death.
“There le but on« small chance to 

save your life and that is through an 
operation," we» the awful proapect set 
before Mrs L B Hunt, of Lime Ridge, 
Wie, by her doctor after vaiulv trying 
to cure her of a fright ful case of stom
ach troubles aud yellow jaundloe. He 
didn’t couut on the marvelous power 
of Electric Bitters to cure Btomacb aud 
Liver troubles, but she beard of it, 
took seven t»»ttl»«, wa« wholly cure«), 

1 avoided eurgeou’s knife, now weigh« 
more and ft-els better than «ver. It'« 
positively guarante <1 to cure Hiomach, 
Liver and Kidney troubles and never 
disappoint«. Price 60e at W L I>e- 
Lauo’s drug store.

An Idaho Club Woman.

The progressive women of Idaho 
have formed a fid«ration ootnpoeed of 
delegate« from local clubs, Ch« purpose 
of whluh organisations 1« stated to be 
"the advancement of the women of 
Idaho, and for the ln«r»a«ed welfare of 
the state.” Mrs Mansfield, formerly 
Mtxe Etta Owen of Eugene, I* the pres
ident of the federation. The Idaho 
Daily BtateHiuan of December 30, has 
this about Mrs Mansfield:

“The federation is fortunate In hav
ing at its head a woman of marked 
executive ability, a graduate of the 
University of Oregou aud preeent ed
itor of the Nampa Leader. * *

Ì he Best Plaster.

piece of flannel dampened

•>F

a r - - • • ,
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
to the affecte»! parts is superior to any 
planter. When trou tied with lame 
back or chest, give It n trial and you are 
certain to tie more t tan pleased with 
the prompt relief 'Vhicli It afford*. 
Palu Balm also cu e* rheumatism. 
One application give» relief. For sale 
by Osburn A Delano, drugstore.

I with 
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I«« th. 'IS Hi'd You H»n Always BougM
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Oliver new sulkey plow is the latest 

invention on wheels. Hee them at 
F L Chambers,’

Strayed

From the old Mulkey place, eoutb- 
weet of Eugene, a blaek heifer. A 
little over a year old and io good con
dition. A suitable reward for infor
mation.

Leave Information at Harbaugh A 
Kiselnger’e law offlae. Eugene.

M mt. Bnli.b Gallup.

Eight full carloads 
just received

Oliver Steel
Oliver Chilled

Every one 
GuaranteedF. L. CHAMBERS.

Major Mite Dead.

New York, Dec 31.—Msjor Mlt», 
th« dwarf, died st the New York ho* 
pital last night of a complication of 
dlseas»-«. He hrd been HI for acme 
time. He was born lu New Zealand 
and had been exhibit««! In eircua»« for 
14 years

Rotoburg R«vl«w.
(Major Mite was wtll known In Ro e- 

burg. He came h«re with Norrie A 
Rowe’s dog and pony show last sum 
msr, and gave pvrformascas. He 
jolued the Elka order st Eugene, and 
Portland lodge presented him 
an elk-tooth watch ebsrm.)

A Prominent Chicago Woman 
Speaks.

with

Prof Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice 
President Illinois Woium'i Alliance, 
in speaking of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, says: “I suffered with a 
severe oold this winter which threat
ened to ruu Into pneumonia. I tried 
different remedies but I seemed to 
grow wore« and the medicine upset 
my stomach. A friend advised me to 
try Ctiamtierlaln's Cough Remedy and 
I found it was pleasant to take and It 
relieved me at onoe. I »in now en
tirely recovered, save»! a doctor’s bill, 
time and «uttering, aud I will never be 
without this splendid medicine again.” 

For «ale al W L DeLano’« drug store.

he

Htale of Ohio, City of Toledo,) 
Lucas County,

Frank J Cheney makes oath that 
la th« senior partner of the firm of F J
Chaney A Co, doing tiu»lue«« ill the 
City of Toledo, county and alate afore
said, and that «aid firm will p»y ON E 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot l»e 
oured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J CHEN EY.

Sworn to before me ami »utmeribed 
In my presence, this 6lh day of De» 
cember, A D, 1898.
—AW GLEASON.

' RUL ( Not- r i’ublic.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is Inken Inter
nally and acta directly on l* - blood 
and mucous surface« of th» 
Hand for teatlmnnlals. free.

F J CHENEY A O, 1 
Bold by druggists, 75o. 
Hall's Family Pills are tlie b
Tinware guaranteed not *u«t 

three years. At F L Chemi»»»

•ystem.
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Football.—The Portland Telegram 
mentioning the different football teem* 
tn the state ha» thia conctrumg the 
University ot Oregon team for 1901: 
“The othtr prominent teams in the 
•tat», the University of Oregon and 
Haleru, have t>een favcred this year to 
a considerable extent and prospects 
for 1901 arealready belngcouuted upon 
and are ooesldeted to be the beet for 
football. Chauncey Bishop may go to 
the University of Oregon, and If he 
dose, the Eugene team will protic 
greatly. Haleui will keep most of her 
men and Multnomah, unless matter» 
change, may have the same Intact for 
anotln r year. Hy that time McMillan 
will t>e In form and the other cripple» 
will be ready tor more ecrimniegse.’

GkaNT’s Pam Items.— Grant’s Pas» 
Courier, Jan 8: “Mi»s Barbara Booth 
arrived on Thursday evening from 
Eugene to visit with rslatlvss in thia 
city..... .Miss Ziegler, of Eugens, has
besn visiting here with her sister, Mr» 
I G Knott», for the past week.”Uh Annual Grand Clearance Sale ¡11th

30
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Underwear

ladies’ men’s and children’s
We have a few Job Lota to c'oee out 

aod price will be no object,
Children1* Garment«, that sold from 

36 to 75, Now 25c.
Ladle«’ Union Holt» in all grade«. 

Excellent value« for 
tl 35, 11.85 and 12.00.

Men'* Undershirt«
I »mall lot* to do» at . r____
I A»k to see our Underwear department

45, ftó, 90, 11 00

and Drawer« 4 
price* to ple*«e.

Ladies’ Tailor Suits
We only have a v*ry small line 

'hem «biot» w* will »•!».» out: 
Black Ladles Clotb.
Brown 
Blue 
Gray
Blue
Brown
Black

They will all 
priora.

of

•«
•I
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S. H. FRIENDLY
THIS SALE WILL LAST ONLY 30 DAYS

Commencing January 1st, 1901, and Ending February 1st,
Ab is our usual custom to conduct a Sale during the month of 
January, it will be our aim this yoar to surpass all other Sales, 
and, with this aim in mind, will make such a slaughter in 
prices that will startle the throng that attends this Sale

Biggest and Greatest Sale of the Season . .

DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ and Misses
Jackets and Capes.

1901.

CLOTHING.

30
Days

Carpets.
There are too many qualities lo quote 

prova Intelllgently. Hweeplng reduo- 
tions mede on all gradea.

A viali to this deperì m-nt wlll con
vince you that we mean busi ne», aud 
that meati« money s«ved tor you.

Mackintoshes.

87.00 for......84
7 M for...... 4
7 00 for........  4
7.On for...... . 4
«00 for....... «
9 00 for..
9 00 for....... 6

with a rush at three

M 
80 
■
50
00 
00
Ml

Trimmings.

Every plecs of goods In this depart- 
meut -educed In price. Your golden 
opportunity to buy good g>>oda cheap. 
12j and 15 o-nt plaids, now..
IS •• 3) •• « »•

Jl-cent Fancy Mixtures........
2S **

•4
14

44

44

We have entirely too many of the» 
goods on hand for tt I* time of the year 
and Intend to unlosu them for

3‘>
50 
HO Camel

••

•«

44
44

Hair Goods......
• s 44

ONE-HALF Th E REGULAR 
PRICE.

A Great Bargaio for Bargaln Huo- 
ters.

While ou' stock is not very large, w» 
tdl have a raxnplete ««»ortmeot ot 

colors, and io make room for new on»«, 
will not rwtu«e any reaeoi able vftrr.

They mu«t De «old.

.10 

.14 
W 
.19 
.26
39 

.46

Black and all «»lid Plain Oolore«! 
Goode reduced la like proportion.

»
LADIES’ JACKETS.

6 00 Jackets for .......................8 2 60
6 00 " .............  3 00
7 » M >«••••••••••»•••••••• Í 7ft
8 00 •• »»•• e«« »»•••« •»•••••• • WÌ

40 00 •• ......................... ft 0”
12 00 ’• .........   ft (W
MrJuat one half the regular price

The ohance of a lifr'lme to gel the 
very beet for the les><c money. $1.90 
will go m f«r «a $J.(4)
Our Regular $»>..» I MIx«hI Grey ... $ 4 75

• 8 " “ ““ ... - --

44

• 4

14
48

Them are only a f»«of the Plum« 
wc wlll give you In '.tile department. 
Step in aod «ee bow well we will u«e 
you.

• <
44

•4

• •

8 OU B'own Union.. 5 •,0
9 <10 ’ Mixe<1...... 4 ,o

10 <S) Ch -eked......... 8 0
10 •I Bloc« < lay ... 8 5o
13 50 Fi»i cy B ack .. lo 0

ladies' and men’s.
What few we have left oo band will 

be » Id for j their regular price.
The price will be cut In halves. 

Come «any and get your selection.

Corsets,
A few of tbs well known and celeb

rated Thomson’s “Glove Fitting" 
oorveta will be closed out at cost.

Tbis Is a rare opjortuntty to get a 
“Goo«1 Corset" cheap. The line of »Is» 
are broken, so come early to get your 
else.

LoUdHMlLLF.lt

